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Abstract
Background: temporomandibular dysfunction is one of the most complex disorders of the body, capable
of unchaining alterations in the mandibular movements which in turn can cause damage not only to
speech articulation but also to the quality of voice. In the literature, the relationship between the
symptomatology severity levels of this dysfunction and their influence on vocal production has been
scarcely studied. Aim: to verify the relationship between the symptomatology severity levels of
temporomandibular dysfunction and vocal production. Method: participants of this study were 24
females, with ages between 16 and 56 years, who were submitted to an anamnesis index questionnaire
(Fonseca et al., 1994), to odontological and otolaryngological examinations and to a hearing evaluation.
Later, the participants were submitted to a voice recording, using a digital recorder, for a perceptive-
auditive analysis of voice parameters such as: vocal type, resonance, quality of emission, pitch and
loudness and for the analysis of the acoustic parameters of the wide and narrow band spectrography and
of the Multi Dimensional Voice Program (MDVP) - Key Elementrics Real Time software. Results:
considering the parameters of the perceptive-auditive evaluation, it was observed that only individuals
with severe symptomatology presented a statistically significant decrease in loudness (p = 0.013). The
hoarse vocal quality was the most frequent type among the participants, with severities classified as
mild and severe, followed by the breathy type. In the wide band spectrography, there was a statistically
significant difference for the anti-resonance increase (p = 0.013) in individuals with severe
temporomandibular dysfunction. Conclusion: it was verified that the severity level causes a decrease in
loudness, an increase of noise and alterations in voice resonance, interfering in the vocal quality of
these individuals.
Key Words: Temporomandibular Joint; Roughness; Orofacial Pain; Spectrography.
Resumo
Tema: a disfunção temporomandibular é uma das desordens mais complexas do organismo capaz de
desencadear alterações nos movimentos mandibulares que provocam prejuízos tanto na articulação da
fala como na qualidade da voz. Na literatura a relação entre o grau de severidade da sintomatologia desta
disfunção e a influência desta na produção vocal tem sido pouco estudada. Objetivo: verificar a relação
entre o grau de severidade de sintomatologia da disfunção temporomandibular com a produção vocal.
Método: participaram deste estudo 24 sujeitos, do gênero feminino, com idade variando entre 16 e 56
anos que foram submetidos à aplicação do questionário de índice anamnésico Fonseca et al. (1994), a
exame odontológico, exame otorrinolaringológico e avaliação audiológica. Posteriormente os 24
sujeitos da pesquisa foram submetidos à gravação da voz, em gravador digital para posterior análise
perceptivo-auditiva dos parâmetros da voz como: tipo vocal, ressonância, qualidade da emissão, pitch
e loudness, e para análise dos parâmetros acústicos da espectrografia de banda larga, banda estreita e dos
parâmetros acústicos por meio do Multi Dimensional Voice Program (MDVP) da Key Elementrics Real
Time. Resultados: verificou-se que de todos os parâmetros da avaliação perceptivo-auditiva da voz o
grau de sintomatologia severo apresentou significância estatística para diminuição da loudness (p =
0,013). A qualidade vocal rouca foi a que mais apareceu nos sujeitos com grau leve e severo, seguida pela
soprosa. Na espectrografia de banda larga houve significância estatística para o aumento da anti-
ressonância (p = 0,013) no grau severo de disfunção temporomandibular. Conclusão: verificou-se que o
grau de severidade ocasiona diminuição da loudness, aumento de ruído e alteração na ressonância da voz
interferindo na qualidade vocal desses sujeitos.
Palavras-Chave: Articulação Temporomandibular; Rouquidão; Dor Orofacial; Espectrografia.
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Introduction
During the last years, the temporomandibular
joint has been frequently studied in the Speech-
Language Pathology field having in fact the
responsibility of this field with the mandibular
movements and with the efficiency of the
stomatognatic functions that propitiate speech and
voice clarity.
In the literature, the importance of the
mandibular movements is very empathized
regarding the speech articulation, and only few
studies investigate the influence of the damage of
the mandibular mobility at the vocal production.
According to Oliveira and Crivello (2004), the
temporomandibular disorders affect the
stomatognatic system as a whole, bringing the
adaptation on these individuals, depending on the
physiological tolerance of each one.
The temporomandibular disorders constitute a
term that encloses a series of clinical problems
involving, besides the chewing muscles, the
articulation and other associated structures. At the
same way, according to Barbosa (2003), the
temporomandibular disorders do not only include
any joint and stomatognatic muscles disharmony
but also the presence of neck pain, the limitation
of the mandibular movements and the articulatory
noises. Stiesch-scholtz et al. (2003) believe that
the temporomandibular disorder is characterized
by several types of muscle and bone pain, a fact
that makes this individuals to carry through a
muscular adaptation.
In the literature, Magnusson et al. (2000) explain
that at the temporomandibular dysfunctions the
condition of muscles and bones, not only at the
cervical region but also at the chewing muscles,
are the greatest causes of non dental pain of the
orofacial region. Other studies as the one
conducted by Hara et al. (2000) believe that the
functional and structural factors are united,
characterize a multifatorial cause for the
temporomandibular disorder origin.
It is important to mention that, in general
literature, few are the articles that relate the
presence of symptomatology of the
temporomandibular disorder as the vocal profile
of these individuals and not even point to the
presence of vocal complaint as signs of this
disorder.
When a temporomandibular diagnosis is
discussed, the symptoms of this dysfunction, as
the voice disorders, receive little attention and
interest in the same way that almost none is the
objective to investigate the relevance of this
problem's degree regarding vocal production.
The possible relationship between the
temporomandibular disorders and the phonation
disorders was pointed, only in 1979, by Barnard,
which suggested a possible relationship of the
phonation problems as a consequence of a
difficulty in the mandibular movements.
According to Behlau (2001), the
temporomandibular disorder and the orofacial pain
are problems that affects great part of the
population and have as clinical signs the limitation
of the mandibular movements, that may interfere
in the acoustic of the voice. However, the studies
regarding frequency and degree of the
compromising of these movements and, by
extension, of the temporomandibular joint evolved
in muscular alteration related to voice are still only
a few.
Camargo et al. (2001), verified that the
alterations of the temporomandibular joint can
directly influent the vocal production, specially,
regarding the articulatory mechanisms, resonance,
intensity and roughness of the voice increase.
These same authors verified that the roughness is
the vocal symptom that is more cited by the studied
individuals presenting disorder diagnosis; and
observed that the vocal complains increased
according to the evolution stage of the disorder.
Besides that, they verified that regarding the
laryngeal structural aspects there was hyperemic
predominance.
Oliveira and Crivello (2004) added that the
occurrence of muscular disequilibrium during the
voice production generates what is known by
dysphony. Bianchini (2003) also verified that the
human voice production presents direct
relationship with the possibility of liberty of the
mandibular movements, that are obtained by the
mean of the temporomandibular joint. In the study
about the interference possibility of the
temporomandibular disorders at the voice and
speech characterization of the subjects, it was
observed that 60,8% of the subjects with
temporomandibular disorder presented symptoms
of excessive fatigue, pain and voice changes, after
longer periods of speech.
Coelho (2001) investigated the voice of
individuals presenting temporomandibular
disorder by mean of a perceptive and auditory
evaluation with the aim to verify the association of
this function with the vocal profile. The results
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disclosed that the alterations on the scapular waist
and head. Regarding voice, it were observed
characteristics of roughness voice, blowness,
besides alterations in aspects such as vocal attack,
emission quality, modulation, resonance system,
articulatory type, speech speed, vocal resistance
and pitch. The author concluded that the
individuals presenting temporomandibular
disorder are pre made used to develop vocal
alterations, with a relationship between the
temporomandibular disorder and vocal alteration.
From these studies and from the necessity of
more knowledge in the Speech-Language
Pathology field regarding temporomandibular
disorder and voice the theme of this research
appeared. This way, the present study had as
objective to verify whether there is a relationship
between the symptomatology degree of
temporomandibular disorder and the vocal
production of this individuals, once, in the
literature, individuals with temporomandibular
disorder are pre made used to present vocal
alterations.
Methods
This research was previously approved by the
Gabinete de Projetos do Centro de Ciências da
Saúde da Universidade Federal de Santa Maria
(Cabinet of Projects of the Health Science Center
of the Federal University of Santa Maria) , RS (GAP/
CCS), under the protocol number 116/2004 and by
the Comitê de Ética em Pesquisa da Instituição
(Ethical Committee For Research of the Institution)
by the protocol number 116.
Twenty four subjects, of the female gender, with
age ranging from 16-56 years old, that presented
symptoms of temporomandibular disorder, without
previous dentistry treatment or use of dental
prothesis, absence of hearing loss, absence of
stomatognatic functions and/or vocal pathologies
were part of this study. Individuals that presented
no pain during the touch of the chewing and neck
muscles, individuals whom smoke, individuals with
oral-facial-maxillary surgical historical, individuals
with hormonal problems, absence of complaint and
signs of temporomandibular dysfunction and that
had previously attended Speech-Language
Pathology therapy were excluded from this
research. The selection of the
subjects occurred from the search for them
through the Clínica Escola do Curso de
Odontologia da Universidade Federal de Santa
Maria (School Clinic of the Dentistry Course of
the Federal University of Santa Maria). For all and
each procedure an assent therm free and clarified
previously approved by the Ethical and Research
Committee of the origin institution following the
ethical concerns demanded on the accomplishment
of evaluations and experimentations with humans,
according to resolution 196/96 .
Initially, all subjects were submitted to the
application of a questionnaire of anamnesis index
that was constituted by ten questions referring to
the principal complains and symptoms of the
temporomandibular disorder developed by
Fonseca et al. (1994). The questions were referring
to the investigation of the pain presence, para-
functional habits, limitations of mandibular
movements, articulatory noise, subjective
perception of malocclusion and emotional tension.
Previously to the application of the questionnaire,
the subjects were informed of the possible answers
alternatives contained on the same: "Yes", "No"
and "Sometimes". The questions were read loud
to a posterior answer of the evaluated individual
and marking on the form. The subject was oriented
to answer all the questions and, for each one of
them only one answer should be chosen. In order
to obtain the anamnesis index the values attributed
to the answers were: Yes= ten points, No=Zero
points and Sometimes= five points.
The classification of the severity degree of the
symptomatology of the temporomandibular
disorder was made as following: light from 20-40
points; moderated values between 45-65 points and
severe between 70-100 points.
Later, the subjects were submitted to a clinical
examination, according to Okeson (2000) in order
to investigate the presence of pain to the touch of
the intra and extra oral muscles of the
temporomandibular joint. This clinical examination
was made by a surgical dentist by mean of a unique
firm pressure, with duration of 1 to 2 seconds over
the main chewing muscles (anterior, medium and
posterior temporal, superficial and profound
masseter, medium pterygoideo, temporal) and over
the muscles that supply secondary support as the
neck ones (sternocleidomatoid, trapeze, posterior
cervical muscles). During touch it was asked to
the subject if he/she felt pain or only
uncomfortable. During the investigation, the
subjects were also submitted to the investigation
of the presence of malocclusion and dental
consuming in order to confirm the data founded
over the questionnaire. The maximum buccal
opening was measured with a plastic pachymeter,
and it was considered a restrict buccal opening
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any distance less than 40 mm, according to Okeson
(2000). An auditory and otorhinolaryngological
evaluation were also made, followed by a voice
anamnesis and posterior recording of the voice
for perceptive-auditory and acoustic voice
analysis. The voice recording of the subjects was
made individually. In this evaluation the subject
was asked to stand, leave the arms along the body,
and also asked to make a profound inhale and to
emit the open vowel /a/ isolated and sustained in
the usual frequency and intensity.
The data analysis of the perceptive and
auditory evaluation of voice was made by three
judges, Speech-Language Pathologists, being
considered as final results the common opinion or
the predominant among the analyzed data from
the judges. The judgment were made individually,
in an independent way, and the judges did not
know about the vocal samples.
The acoustical analysis of the subjects 'voices
of this research was made, in a private clinic, by na
Speech-Language Pathologist, expert in the voice
field, through the recording of the 24 voices, in a
CD player. The Speech-Language Pathologist
analyzed the voices with the Spectrum Graphic
program from Kay Elemetrics-Real Time
Spectrogram, Model 3700, version 2.30, in which it
were extracted the spectrum graphics tracing of
narrow band (EBE) (intensity of high frequencies,
intensity of the entire vocal spectrum, presence of
noise, definition of the harmonics, regularity of
the tracing and anti-resonance). At the spectrum
graphics of the wide band (EBL) it were extracted
(intensity of the formants, intensity of the high
frequencies, intensity of the entire vocal spectrum,
presence of noise, wideness of the formant band,
definition of the formants, regularity of the tracing,
anti-resonance). For each of these acoustic
parameters it were considered three items for
marking: reduction, increase without alteration.
The initial and final portions of the sustained
emission of vowels were not considered because,
according to the literature, it is in these portions
that are present the biggest degrees of perturbation
and instability and this way, may compromise the
final results of this research. By mean of the
Program Multi Dimensional Voice Profile (MDVP),
from Kay Elemetrics, Model 5105, version 2.30, the
parameters of the glottis signal were analyzed
regarding the fundamental frequency and intensity
(jitter e shimmer).
The data analysis of this research were
submitted to statistical analysis and the number
of the subjects was considered representative for
the study. It was used the qui-squared test for
independence with a significance level of 5%. This
way, the results founded at the perceptive-auditory
and acoustic evaluations of the voice were related
to the degree of the severity of the
temporomandibular disorder, having that all the
value founded on the results p<0,05% was
considered as a dependent variable of the
symptomatology degree of temporomandibular
disorder. The results, following, were distributed in
graphics an tables.
Results
Graphic 1 shows the description of the sample
to the severity degree of symptomatology of the
temporomandibular disorder. It can be verified a
greater number of subjects, presenting light
symptomatology degree of the temporomandibular
disorder.
Of all the parameters of the perceptive-auditory
evaluation of the voice analyzed was statistical
significance (p=0,001) for the decreasing of the
loudness in the severe degree of symptomatology
of the temporomandibular disorder. In the others
parameters of the perceptive-auditory evaluation,
the degree of the symptomatology of the
temporomandibular dysfunction did not show
interference, as it can be seen in Table 1.
GRAPHIC 1. Relative distribution of the number of subjects according to
the severity degree of the symptomatology of the temporomandibular
disorder.
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* There was statistical significance
Regarding the acoustic parameters, of the Wide
Band spectrum graphic presented bellow, the
intensity in the whole vocal spectrum was the one
that presented a greater number of subjects with
alterations (24,96%), in the severe degree of
symptomatology, despite the non statistical
significance, as it can be seen in Table 2.
At the other acoustic parameters analyzed, in
the Wide Band spectrum graphic, there was
statistical significance (p=0,0139) for the increase
of the anti-resonance in the severe degree of
symptomatology of the temporomandibular
disorder, as it can be seen in Table 3.
At the spectrum graphic of Narrow Band the
acoustical parameters, tracing regularity and
harmonic definitions presented greater number of
subjects with alteration of the symptomatology
degree light of the temporomandibular disorder
(24,96%) and (35,28%) respectively, despite of the
non statistical significance. However, at the severe
degree of symptomatology of the
temporomandibular disorder, the acoustical
parameters, intensity in the entire vocal spectrum
and anti-resonance (24,96%) and (16,64%)
respectively, presented greater number of subjects
with alterations, despite the non statistical
significance, as it can be seen in Table 4.
Of all the results of the acoustic parameters of
the glottis source of the program Multi Dimensional
Voice Profile (MDVP), none of them presented
relationship with the degree of the symptomatology
severity of the temporomandibular disorder.
However, a greater number of subjects with light
symptomatology of temporomandibular disorder,
presented alterations in these acoustic parameters
when compared to the degrees of symptomatology
moderated and severe (Table 5).
TABLE 1. Relative distribution of the degree of the symptomatology of TMD regarding the parameters of the perceptive-auditory
evaluation of the voice.
 PARAMETERS OF THE PERCEPTIVE-AUDITORY EVALUATION OF VOICE  
Degree of TMD  Vocal Type  Resonance  Quality of the 
emission  
Pitch  Loudness  
 N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  
LIGHT  Normal  4  16,64  4  16,64  1  4,16  8  33,28  9  37,44  
 Alteration  5  20,80  5  20,80  8  33,28  1  4,16  0  0  
MODERATE  Normal  5  20,80  3  12,48  5  20,80  7  29,12  8  33,28  
 Alteration  3  12,48  5  20,80  3  12,48  1  4,16  0  0  
SEVERE  Normal  2  8,32  2  8,32  3  12,48  3  12,48  2  8,32  
 Alteration  5  20,80  5  20,80  4  16,64  4  16,64  5  20,80  
p<0,05   p=0,8092  p= 0,8092  p=0,2516  p=0,0914  p=0,001*  
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There was no statistical significance
TABLE 2. Relative distribution of the degree of symptomatology of the TMD regarding the acoustic parameters of the Wide Band
Spectrum Graphic.
 Wide Band  
TMD Degree  Formant 
intensity  
High frequency 
intensity  
Intensity in the 
entire vocal 
spectrum  
Presence of 
noise  
Band width of 
the formant  
 N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  
LIGHT  Normal  7  29,12  9  37,44  5  20,80  7  29,12  7  29,12  
 Alteration  2  8,32  0  0  4  16,64  2  8,32  2  8,32  
MODERATE  Normal  6  24,96  7  29,12  6  24,96  6  24,96  6  24,96  
 Alteration  2  8,32  1  4,16  2  8,32  2  8,32  2  8,32  
SEVERE  Normal  2  8,32  5  20,80  1  4,16  5  20,80  4  16,64  
 Alteration  5  20,80  2  8,32  6  24,96  2  8,32  3  12,48  
p<0,05   p=0,1145  p= 0,2300  p= 0,1586  p= 0,9585  p=0,6553  
TABLE 3. Relative distribution of the degree of symptomatology of the TMD regarding the acoustical parameters of the Wide Band
spectrum graphic.
* There was statistical significance
Wide Band  
TMD degree  Formant definitions  Tracing regularity  Anti - resonance  
 N  %  N  %  N  %  
LIGHT  Normal  3  12,48  3  12,48  8  33,28  
 Alteration  6  24,96  6  24,96  1  4,16  
MODERATE  Normal  3  12,48  3  12,48  7  29,12  
 Alteration  5  20,80  5  20,80  1  4,16  
SEVERE  Normal  2  8,32  2  8,32  2  8,32  
 Alteration  5  20,80  5  20,80  5  20,80  
p<0,005   p= 0,9649  p= 0,9649  p= 0,0139*  
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TABLE 4. Relative distribution of the symptomatology degree of TMD regarding the acoustical parameters of the Narrow Band
spectrum graphic.
There was no statistical significance
Narrow Band  
TMD degree  Intensity of the high 
frequencies  
Intensity in the entire 
vocal spectrum  
Tracing 
regularity  
Presence of 
noise  
Harmonic 
definitions  
Anti- 
resonance  
 N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  
LIGHT  Normal  9  37,44  5  20,80  3  12,48  7  29,12  1  4,16  6  24,96  
 Alteration  0  0  4  16,64  6  24,96  2  8,32  8  33,28  3  12,48  
MODERATE  Normal  6  24,96  6  24,96  6  24,96  6  24,96  5  20,80  6  24,96  
 Alteration  2  8,32  2  8,32  2  8,32  2  8,32  3  12,48  2  8,32  
SEVERE  Normal  5  20,80  1  4,16  2  8,32  5  20,80  2  8,32  3  12,48  
 Alteration  2  8,32  6  24,96  5  20,80  2  8,32  5  20,80  4  16,64  
p<0,05   p=0,2844  p= 0,1586  p= 0,4949  p= 0,9585  p=0,3539  p= 0,4163  
TABLE 5. Relative distribution of the symptomatology degree of the TMD regarding the acoustical parameters of the MDVP program.
There was no statistical significance.
MDVP  
TMD degree  Fo  MFO  PPQ  vFO  APQ  NHR  
 N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  
LIGHT  Normal  9  37,44  9  37,44  1  4,16  2  8,32  1  4,16  0  0  
 Alteration  0  0  0  0  8  33,28  7  29,12  8  33,28  9  37,44  
MODERATE  Normal  8  33,28  8  33,28  0  0  0  0  1  4,16  0  0  
 Alteration  0  0  0  0  8  33,28  8  33,28  7  29,12  8  33,28  
SEVERE  Normal  7  29,12  7  29,12  2  8,32  2  8,32  4  16,64  0  0  
 Alteration  0  0  0  0  5  20,80  5  20,80  3  12,48  7  29,12  
p<0,05   -  -  p=0,2451  p=0,2844  p= 0,0655  -  
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Discussion
At the perceptive-auditory evaluation of voice,
of all the studied parameters, loudness was the
only that presented a statistical significance
relation (p<0,001) with the symptomatology degree
of the temporomandibular disorder. The subjects
classified with the severe degree of
symptomatology of the disorder presented
reduction in loudness, suggesting that there is a
direct relationship between the severity degree with
the voice intensity. This find agrees with the Austin
(2006) study which verified that the smaller the
buccal opening, or the movement of lower the
mandible, the weaker is the vocal intensity. A author
affirmation may also agree with the findings
regarding the pitch of the voice of the subjects
with moderate and severe symptomatology of
temporomandibular dysfunction. These authors
presented the pitch alteration justifying the
findings of Lima et al. (2005) and Austin (2006) that
refereed that the pitch of the voice increases
according to a bigger movement of amplitude of
the mandible; and at this study the altered pitch
was found on the subjects with severe and
moderate symptomatology of temporomandibular
dysfunction, despite the non statistical
significance. At the acoustic analysis of voice, the
Wide Band Spectrum graphic, at the parameter anti-
resonance, presented statistical significance
(p<0,001) for the increase, on the subjects with
symptomatology of severe degree of
temporomandibular disorder. This results show that
the subjects, of this study, with severe
symptomatology show a tendency to present a
smaller opening of the mouth, during phonation,
because the presence of pain on the chewing
muscles, taking to a increase in voice resonance.
This finding suggests this relationship because
the majority of the participants of this research
(n=23) did not presented buccal opening smaller
than 40 mm and, only one participant presented
reduction in the mouth maximum opening. This fact
indicates that the probable presence of pain,
presented by the subjects of this research over
the chewing muscles, takes to a smaller buccal
opening, suggesting, this way, to the perception
of the hyper nasality of their voices. This finding
also may be justified by Sousa et al. (2004) that
verified, in individuals with symptomatology of
temporomandibular disorder, that the soft palate is
the element of the stomatognatic system that is
less affected in this individuals. This way, it is
believed that the subjects with severe degree of
symptomatology of the temporomandibular
dysfunction presented an increase of the voice
resonance not because of the alteration of the
velopharyngeal sphincter (VFS), however, because
the presence of pain over the chewing muscles
that hinder that them open widely the mouth. It is
suggested that the presence of pain over the
chewing muscles is the cause of the interference
over the voice loudness and resonance; therefore
(n=23) subjects of this study did not presented
buccal opening smaller than 40 mm, showing that
there was the presence of pain over the chewing
muscles, presented during touch, that brought such
alterations in their voices. In the literature,
Bataglion et al. (2003), Celic et al. (2004), affirmed
that the subjects with temporomandibular disorders
shown more restrictive movements on the
mandibular activity, when compared to non
symptomatic individuals. Those finding also
contributes to the results of this research, which
suggest that the individuals with symptomatology
of temporomandibular disorder are strong
candidates to develop vocal alterations because
they have constant contraction of the muscles,
despite not having reduction of the maximum
measure of the buccal opening. The findings of
Ramos et al. (2003) added that despite the
mechanisms that are responsible for the
development of this disorder are not clarified, it is
possible to unite some, among them the hyper
muscular activity. This way, Carrara-de Angelis and
Cervantes (2001) added that the vocal quality is
formed by laryngeal and supra laryngeal
structures, being resonance part of vocal quality.
Thus it is suggested that the severe degree of
symptomatology of the temporomandibular
disorder, interferes over the voice resonance, being
able to take to the alteration in the voice quality of
these subjects.
These findings cited above come to find
literature that refers that the individuals with
symptomatology of temporomandibular disorders,
present a smaller buccal opening because of the
presence of pain over the the muscles which brings
to a reduced loudness. In a study made by Mangili
et al. (2006) it was observed as a complaint of the
hypertrophy of the masseter muscle, the difficulty
of buccal opening and the muscular rigidity. This
conclusion agrees with the findings of this
research, which suggests that the difficulty
regarding the mandibular amplitude, in the subjects
with severe degree of symptomatology of the
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temporomandibular disorder, or by the presence
of pain over the temporomandibular joint muscles,
interfering, this way, on the voice acoustics.
Another study conducted by Bolzan (2002)
observed the existence of the correlation between
the mouth opening smaller than 40 mm with the
presence of unglued disc. However, in the findings
of this research, all evaluated subjects did not
presented reduction of the buccal opening,
suggesting the interference of muscular pain over
the voice quality of these subjects and, not only
by problems of the joint disc, as generally is cited
in the literature. Yi et al. (2002), also refer that the
tension of the muscle of the subjects with
symptomatology of temporomandibular disorder
brings problems regarding the movements
amplitude of the phonoarticulatory organs and also
the reduction of the buccal opening as
consequence of the muscular pain that occurs in
these individuals in order to not increase the length
of the muscle and, consequently, the pain. Yavich
(2002) explains that in the cases of
temporomandibular mandible asymmetry create
tensions over the muscles involved, because the
muscles of the temporomandibular joint try to
correct the distortions, making movements with
the aim to occlude the teeth and bringing the
muscles to a stage of constant contraction. A recent
study made by Oliveira et al. (2003) and Taboada
et al. (2004) investigate the impact of the pain over
the individuals with temporomandibular disorder.
The authors verified that on people with severe
disorder there is the impact of the pain in their
lives, referring the relationship of the pain and the
reduction of the mandibular amplitude with the
degree of the temporomandibular dysfunction.
This way, the fact of the loudness being
reduced by the severity degree of the
temporomandibular disorder, these subjects tend
to make a bigger effort to speak overloading, this
way, the structures supra laryngeal and bringing
to a vocal fatigue. The literature adds that these
individuals end to develop improper adjustment
of the supra hyoid musculature, taking to the vocal
fatigue (Behlau, 2001; Bianchini, 2003).
However, the presence of the symptomatology
of the light degree of temporomandibular disorder
interferes more on the presence of the noise than
properly on loudness and on voice resonance. This
way, it is suggested that on the light
symptomatology, thanks to the smaller number of
symptoms, these would interfere only on the
tracing regularity and on the harmonic definitions
because, possible, these subjects might have a
bigger mouth opening. Studies also refer that the
evolution of the symptomatology degree of the
disorder is variable, being hard to follow this
evolution, justifying , this way, these findings on
the subjects with light symptomatology when
compared to the moderate or severe degree
(Bevilacqua-Grossi et al., 2006). However,
according to Bhuta et al. (2004) the rough has a
relationship with the increasing of the harmonics
on the findings of the spectrum graphic of Narrow
Band, agreeing with the findings of the rough vocal
type on the subjects of this research. Another
relationship established, in this research, that might
justifies the probable relationship of the degree of
symptomatology of the disorder and the vocal
production is regarding the presence of
temporomandibular disorder and corporal
alteration. The temporomandibular joint is directly
related to the cervical and scapular region. The
literature adds that the hyperactivity of the chewing
muscles brings to an head categorization, and that
the postural alterations presents a relationship with
the temporomandibular disorders (Lima et al., 2004).
The Fisher (2006) study also justifies these
findings, because it suggested that a close
relationship between the temporomandibular
disorder and the pain at the cervical muscles, which
brings these subjects to refer tension. From these
studies, the present research suggests the
probable relationship of the symptomatology of
the temporomandibular disorders with the voice
quality alterations founded on the studied subjects.
Such as, according to Oliveira and Crivello (2004),
the increase of the muscular activity involved with
the phone articulatory production contributes to
the increase of the occurrence of the light
temporomandibular disorder, which possible takes
to the occurrence of alterations on voice quality,
that is, the presence of rough, reduced loudness
and altered resonance. Another study that comes
to this findings is the Cestari and Camparis (2002)
one. This study concluded that the individuals with
symptomatology of temporomandibular
dysfunction present exaggerated tension, and such
behavior might influent on the cervical tension and,
consequently, will alter the voice of these
individuals. Another study conducted by Amantéa
et al. (2004), in order to verify the interference of
the bad posture on the temporomandibular
disorder verified the existence of the relationship
between temporomandibular disorder and
alterations on corporal posture, suggesting
postural deviations such as head anterioziation,
which might take to posterior voice alterations of
these subjects.
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The analyzed parameters on the Program Multi
Dimensional Voice Profile (MDVP), from Kay
Elemetrics, do not present relationship with the
severity degree of the symptomatology of
temporomandibular disorder.
This way, the subjects with symptomatology
of temporomandibular disorder present greater
tendency to present functional dysphony.
Conclusion
Considering that the alterations founded on
the vocal productions of the subjects with
symptomatology of temporomandibular disorder,
from this study, and relating it with the severity
degree of symptomatology of temporomandibular
disorder it is concluded that:
. the severity degree occasions the decreasing of
loudness, and alteration on the voice resonance,
interfering over the vocal quality of these subjects;
. as greater the severity degree of the
symptomatology of the temporomandibular
disorder, greater will be its influence on loudness
and on voice resonance;
. the severity degree of symptomatology of the
temporomandibular disorder has greater tendency
to influence on the filter than on the glottis
fountain;
. the increase of the anti-resonance showed the
direct relationship with the severity degree of
symptomatology of the temporomandibular
disorder;
. the individuals with a severe degree of
symptomatology of temporomandibular disorder
present greater tendency to have functional
dysphony.
This way, it is taken into consideration the
importance of the evaluation of the
temporomandibular joint, such as, the investigation
of the presence of symptomatology of disorder in
patients with vocal complaints, such as, in patients
that are receiving therapy only at the oral motricity
field.
It is suggested the carry through of new
studies, with individuals that present reduction of
buccal opening, caused by intra-joint problems,
since the majority of the sample presented buccal
opening inside the overall standard, however that
because the presence of pain on the chewing
muscles reduced this opening during vocal
emission.
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